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uMMARY A live \, an cella vaccine of Oka strain \\, as used in a ward of an institu-

tion for handicapped children after the consecutive occurrence of 7 cases of
vancella in about 40 days. There were 22 susceptible children in the ward and 13
of these were vaccinated. There were 4 further cases of vancella in vaccinated
children and I case in unvaccinated children within 10 days after vaccination, but
there were no further cases.

In 2 other wards of the same institution, 16 susceptible children were vaccinated
while 25 susceptible children were not, to see whether contact infection occurred
from the recipients of vaccine. All but one of the vaccinated children responded
serologically \\, ithout a clinical reaction, but none of the unvaccinated children
showed a clinical or serological reaction. Thus no contact infection occurred from
the recipients of \, accine to susceptible children in contact with them.

In a children's \\, ard of a hospital, a patient \\, ith MCLS (Muco-Cutaneous Lymph-
node Syndrome) who had been receiving steroid treatment developed severe varicella
symptoms and died 3 days after the onset of symptoms. Two days later, vancella
vaccine \\, as given to 4 cases of MCLS and 2 cases of nephrosis who were receiving
steroid therapy. Eleven days after the vaccination, only I of the cases of MCLS
vaccinated developed vancella in a mild form while I unvaccinated cases of MCLS
who had not been receiving steroid therapy developed severe vancella symptoms.
Immediately, 4 other patients with various diseases \\. ere vaccinated, but none of
the \, accinated patients except the one described above, exhibited vancella sym-
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ptoms, and seroconversion was observed in all of them. These results suggest that
live vancella vaccine may safely be used for handicapped children and jinmuno-
suppressed children including MCLS patients, and that immediate vaccination is
effective for preventing spread of vancella among children in wards.

INTRODUCTION

Vancella is usually mild in healthy children
but severe and occasionally fatal to children
with malignancies, jinmunodeficiencies, or
receiving jinmunosuppressive therapy (Finkel,
1961; Haggerty and Eley, 1956; Grunberg,
1968; Johnston and Janeway, 1969; Sheminan,
1969; Gershon at a1. , 1972). A live vancella
vaccine was developed and used for preventing
spread of vancella in hospital or family con-
tacts (Takahashi at a1. , 1974; Asano at al. ,
1975; Asano at a1. , 1977a, by and for child-
Ten with acute leukemia or other malignancies
(Hattoriet a1. , 1976; Izawa at a1. , 1977). For
clinical purposes, it seems important to define
to which patients should be given this vaccine
and when it should be given.

Recently we had two occasions for using
this vaccine in a ward of an institution for

handicapped children and in a pediatric ward
of a hospital where there were jinmunosup-
pressed patients including cases of MCLS
(Kawasaki at a1. , 1974) at the time when
vancella developed in these wards. On both
occasions, vaccination was effective for prevent-
ing spread of vancella among susceptible
children. Furthermore contact infection from

the vaccinees to susceptible children was ex-
amined in 2 wards of an institution for handi-

capped children. The detailed results are
given in this paper.

virus concentration was about 102 OTC10, ,10.1 inI
and a dose of 0.5 inliperson was injected subcuta-
neously. Vaccinated children were examined every
day by physicians and nurses,

2. Sero!ogico! exa, ,lingtio?,

Complement fixation (CF) test and neutralization
(NT) test were done essentially as described pre-
viously (Takahashi at a1. , 1975). Kawaguchi strain
(Takahashi at a1. , 1975) was used for CF and NT

CF test was done by microtiter methodtests

using 4 units of antigen and 2 units of complement
with fixation at 4 C overnight. For NT test, phDs-
phate buffered saline (PBS) containing 5% sucrose
and 10% inactivated fetal calf serum was used as a
diluent for serum and virus. The virus prepara-
tion diluted to contain 100-200 piaque forming
unitslO. I inI was mixed with equal volume of serial
two fold dilutions of serum in activated at 56 C for

30 min, and the mixtures were incubated at 37 C
for 30 min. Samples of 0.2 inI of the serum-virus
mixture were then in DCulated onto HEL cells in

plastic dishes and the inoculated cultures were in-

cubated at 37 C for 60 min, with occasional shaking.
Then fresh medium was added and the cultures

were incubated at 37 C for 6 to ? days until viral
lesions were large enough to be counted. No
secondary foci appeared within this period. The
antibody titer was expressed as the highest dilution
of serum producing a 50% or greater reduction in
the number of foci. Serum samples were divided
into 2 parts, and serological tests on the two parts
were done independently at the laboratories of
Kyushu University, School of Health Sciences and
Osaka University, Research Institute for Microbial
DiseasesIVIATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Pacei"e gild Vaccination

Live vancella vaccine of Oka strain (Takahashi
at a1. , 1974,1975) passaged 11 times in human
embryonic lung (HEL) cell, 12 times in guinea pig
embryonic cells and then 4 to 7 times in human
diploid cells (W1-38) \\, as used in this study. The
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RESULTS

I. I'dccz}I@tz'off of hand^^@pped cht7dren an on
instr't"tz'on o" the outbreak of tidyz'cella

The institution for handicapped children in



Minami-Fukuoka National Chest Hospital has
3 separate wards (I, 11, 111), eacli accomodat-
ing 40 children of 2 to 19 years old. On Jan.
20, 1975, a case of \, ancella occurred in ward

11 and 6 children successively developed vari-
cella between that date and Feb. 27 (Table I).

On Ajarch 7, when there were 22 suscep-
tible children in ward 11, we vaccinated 13
of them and left 9 unvaccinated as controls.
In wards I and 111, there were 19 and 22

TABLE I. Occurre"ce of cases of o071'cello I'M a 7007d for ho"drcopped children and the effect of
o0ccz"atto" o11 spread of bayz'cella titlectz'on (Mt'"ama'-Fukuoka Natz'on o1 Citest Hospz'IQ1, 1975)

Case No

susceptible children and 7 and 9 of them,
respectively, were vaccinated. The other
children were not vaccinated to see whether
contact Infection occurred from the vaccinees.

Serum samples were obtained before and 8
weeks after vaccination.

Vancella symptoms developed in 4 vac-
cinated children and I unvaccinated child in

Ward 11 within 10 days after vaccination (Table
I), but then there were no further cases of

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26.

27

28

29.

Age & Sex
(years)

7

15

17

14

7

4

5

16

17

6

6

14

18

18

7

11

7

18

S

4

6

18

12

8

13

12

13

8

11

F

F

M

F

F

A{

M

F

F

M

F

M

F

F

F

F

F

F

M

M

F

F

F

M

M

F

F

M

M

Date of onset
of vancella

Jan 20,

Feb 6,

Feb 8,

Feb 9,

Feb 20,

Feb 22,

Feb 27,

Mar 9,

Mar 14,

Mar 17,

IVlar 17,

Vaccination

(Mar 7)
Vancella antibody titer (CF/NT)

Mar 6, IVlay I

16/2 412

16/8 4/8
16116 4/4

32/4 1614

64/4 3218

6414 16/4
32/8 16/8
81<2 8/4

<41<2 6416+
<41<2 814
<41<2 64/4
<21<2 <2/8
<21<2 <2/2

<21<2 <2/8
<21<2 <2/8
<21<2 <2/2

<21<2 <212

<21<2 <2/2
<21<2 414
<21<2 32/64
<21<2 64/8
<21<2 <21<2
<21<2 <21<2
<21<2 <21<2

<21<2 <21<2
<21<2 <21<2
<21<2 <21<2
<21<2 <21<2
<21<2 <21<2

+

+

+

+

L

+

+

Mar 14,

T

T

L
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vancella. Judging from the incubation period who developed vancella.
There were no cases of vancella in wardsof natural vancella, the Slater cases had proba-

I and 111 and all the vaccinated childrenbly been exposed to vancella before vaccina-
responded serologically except for one' Intion. Setological examination showed that

unvaccinated children were stillseroconversion occurred in all the vaccinated contrast,

seronegative 8 weeks after vaccination indicat-children and that unvaccinated children re-

mained seronegative except for the one case ing that no contact infection occurred from the

TABLE 2. Serologz'cat and cli",'cal 71"dings an hand^^ripped children 202'th or 7021hottt Dorcz'"atto"
of a labe tiara'cello uriccz'"e (Mz'"ama'-Fukuoka Natto"o1 Chest Hospz'to/, 1975)

Ward I

ward 111

it Serum samples \\. ere obtained before and 8 weel<s after vaccination and examined by neutralization test

TABLE 3. Occurrence of maya'cella patz'e"ts In a chzldre"'s reard and effect of zinccz"atto" on

Vaccinated

Patient No

7

9

Clinical
reaction

o

o

I. it

2.

Age & Sex
(yea, )

Serocon-
version

3

3

4

4.

6

9

F

5

Underlying
disease

(Date of onset)

2

Not vac-
cinated

12

13

F

6.

8

M

MCLsc

(May 17.76)
MCLS

(Iun 4, 76)
MCLS

(Iun 26, 76)
MCLS

(Iun 13.76)
MCLS

(Ma" 18, 76)
MCLS

(Jul 10,76)

7'

8.

9.

10

11.

12

2

M

Clinical
reaction

o

o

M

Steroid therapy period
(Total doses of predoni-
solon until vaccination)

11

4

M

Serocon-
version

o

o

F

May 22.76-
(1,900 rug)

Iun 8, 76-
(I. 975 ing)

Jul6-Jul31,76
(545 ing)

Iun 22, 76-
(700 ing)

Mar 24-Jun 25, 76
(I. 900 ing)

3

F

" A area in children's ward

b B area in children's ward

" MCLS : Muco-Cutaneous Lymphnode Syndrome

7

4

8

M

Nephrosis
(May 8, 76)

Nephrosis
(Mar 10,76)
Acute colitis

(Aug I, 76)

JRA"
(Jan 13.76)
CHDe PAP

(Jul 19.76)
Acute colitis
(Iun 31,76)

F

Date of onset
of varicella

Jul 19.76
(severe and fatal)

F
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May 10, 76-
(4400 ing)

Mar 25, 76.
(3350 ing)

Aug 4, 76
(mild)

Jan 20, 75-
(8660 ing)

Aug 4, 76
(seve"e)



recipients of vaccine (Table 2).

2. I'm, ,edz'@te oneci"nil'on of a'?"?11""o314ppressed
chz7dre?! 171cl"of Ing MCLS pati'errts 111 rr 110$paid/

The children's ward of Hamanomachi
Hospital covers 2 areas (A, B) with the nurse
station in between them. There are 2 rooms

(10 beds) in area A and 3 rooms (16 beds)
in area B. A lv'ICLS patient in area A who
had been receiving steroid therapy developed
severe varicella symptoms on July 19, 1976
and died on July 22. Seven children in area
A had direct contact with the vancella patient,
and 5 of these and 6 of the 13 children in area

B had no history of vancella. Four patients
with AJICLS (in area A) and 2 patients with
nephrosis (in area B) who had been receiving

spread of o073'celln tidectz'o71 (Hamo"oninchz' Hospz'101, Fitk"oktt, 1976)

steroid treatment were immediately vaccinated
on July 24 (T, ble 3).

On Aug. 4 (11 days after vaccination), one
vaccinated MCLS patient developed vancella,
but the symptoms were mild (i. e. , no fever
and about 40 vesicles). Judging from the in-
cubation period of varicella, this case had
probably been exposed to the index case before
being vaccinated and the symptoms were
modified by vaccination. In contrast, a MCLS
patient in area A who had not been receiving
steroid treatment and had not been vaccinated,
developed severe varicella at the same time,
Aug. 4, with a temperature of 38 C-39 C for
3 days and numerous vesicles. Immediately,
4 other patients with no history of vancella
in area B were vaccinated. There were no

Date of
varicella vaccine

Inoculation

Died on

Jul 21,76

Jul 24, 76

Jul 24, 76

Jul 24, 76

Jul 24.76

Pre

Antibody for vancella after vaccination (CF/NT)

32/64

<21<2

<21<2

<21<2

Jul 24, 76

Jul 24, 76

Aug 4, 76

Aug 4, 76

Aug 4, 76

Aug 4, 76

2W

32/64

4/4

4/128

<21<2

<21<2

<21<2

<21<2

<21<2

<21<2

<21<2

4W

" JRA : Juvenile rheumatoid artliritis

" CHD, PAP : Congenital heart disease, Primary atypical pneumonia

8W

8/8

2/8

414

12W

16/32

32/64

8/128

16/32

UEDA K. at al. Parr'cello ORCc, }, e to Irandit"pped or am minios, ,ppressed cases

321-

4/2

<2/2

812
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further cases of vancella in area A or B, and
no disturbance was detected by weekly hema-
to logical and urinary examinations of the vac-
cmated children. Seroconversion was ob-
served in all the vaccinated children in area

A except one who was already seropositive be-
fore vaccination (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

Vancella is a highly contagious disease. we
have frequently observed that when a case of
vancella occurred in a ward, the disease spread
to susceptible children one after another for
several months causing much trouble for the
staff even when the patient was immediately
placed in isolation. At such times, Isolation
of the wards (prohibiting visitors to the child-
Ten, prohibiting children from going home for
the night and prohibiting eXchange of staff
between the wards) for long periods was
unavoidable.

During the outbreak of vancella described
here there were 7 successive cases within about

40 days in a ward for handicapped children.
To prevent further spread, we inoculated the
live vancella vaccine into 13 of the 22 suscep-
tible children in the ward, leaving the other
9 children unvaccinated as controls. There
were 4 more cases of vancella among vac-
cmated children and I case among the un-
vaccinated children within 10 days after vac-
cination, but then there was no more vancella.
Judging from the incubation period of vancel-
Ia, these 5 later cases were probably infected
before vaccination. it was fortunate, but

rather unexpected, that only one of the 9 un-
vaccinated children developed vancella. POS-
sibly only jinmunized children came into con-
tact with the last vancella patient and thus
there was no further spread of the disease,

because on other occasions when the patients
were not vaccinated, cases of vancella con-
tinued to develop for several months. Thus
vaccination seemed effective in preventing the
spread of varicella among handicapped children
in the ward.

It was previously reported that no contact
infection occurred from vaccine recipients to
susceptible children in a closed institution
(Asano at a1. , 1976). We confirmed this in the
2 ward^ (Wards I and 111) for bandit^pp, d
children.

It is well known that varicella is serious and
even fatal to the jinmunosuppressed children.
In the present study, one MCLS patient who
had been receiving steroid therapy developed
severe symptoms of varicella and died in three
days. There were 5 other MCLS patients
without history of vancella in the same area
of the ward, and 4 of them had been receiving
steroid therapy. Since these patients had been
exposed to the index case, they seemed likely
to develop vancella. Thus they were Im-
mediateIy vaccinated. As a consequence, only
one of the vaccinated children developed
vancella symptom U days after vaccination

mild that theand the symptoms were so
vancella seemed to have been modified by vac-
cmation, judging from the incubation period
of natural vancella. In contrast, a MCLS

patient, who had not received steroid treat-
merit and had not been vaccinated, developed
severe vancella symptoms. There was a 5-
day interval between the day of onset of
vancella in the index case and the day of vac-
cmation of susceptible patients. Yet only
one of the 4 vaccinated patients developed
mild vancella symptoms. This observation
suggests that vaccination is effective for pre-
venting the disease even when the vaccination
is done after exposure to natural vancella.
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